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Contrary, Jo 4 fustora, Al

Baynes,rarrestedTiecember SI
for. exerting too much mot ion v

from his' car with in" a specified
time,' approached j'udgV.Poul-se- n

with a smile' ' jreslerday-mornlnpf't-

answer to the dm-Plai- nt.

- v-'- . ,K- -

"Here's the slip!" he grin-- ':

ned. "Seems v as though I'm
just' a year late. - 1"

"Examin'ation'of the slip dis-
closed that Baynes was cited
to appear at 710:30 a! m. Jan-
uary 2, 1525.". .

"

i

"Well.T'-'th- e Judge drawled
with 'deliberation. "we won't
fine' you this time for speeding,
but for the year's delay 1 5."--

4
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Tragic Notes From'Roman- -
--off Family Revealed byf t

Nevy$ .correspondent.

DEATH STORY IS r TOLD

letter Tell of Effort Made to
J I" '..''1',T,tJ:i ,H Sf -

; Foap" From ImnrLsonnient'
r Notes Arc Concealed .; i

In " Food

MOSCOW. - Jan. 2. t(By Asso
ciated Press.) A new narrative
or the last days of f the . former
Russia emperor. and his family! la
published in Krasnaya Gazettatof,
lytningrad. The chief new element
appears to "be 'a letter purporting
toj have been written" by the Im
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Success Is Forecast Under
Present Management; Meq
: and Equipment .

GRAND JURY REPORTS

Fntnr Ijosses td Taxpayrrn From
Penitentiary Department. Is

- "i leclAred to be Improb--
able, Says fleport

Expressing the conviction that
the flax plant at the Oregon state
penitentiary will' sho";"substan-tla- l

profits under the present man-
agement ,and with the present fa-

cilities, the Marlon county grand
Jury, after ;an 'investigation of ihe
prison,' rofmrneii a repQrt: yester-
day In which it iwas stated that
any future loss to the . taxpayers
from the: prison flax department
is not. to be expected, and that

prisoned Nicholas, giving expectedrttn the following, schedule of meet

should any such loss occur itdehce.exchangedwith the depart- -

SENDS SHOT-INT- BODY

JACK ilIKLDirSVOX"XDS KEt.F
AOTHOirr WARNING ;

' 41

Rnllct Passes Delow-Hear- t ? Into
Window Sill; Declared'

. Kecovering .

Entering the farm' house
where he was employed. Jack
Bielde. 37. believed to be mental-
ly deranged, calmly stated that
he had decided to leave."

He bade the family goodbye,
seated himself in a chair and be-

fore anyone could interfere, pulled
a .38 calibre revolver from f his
pocket and fired a bullet into his
left side. The charge passed
completely through his body,
slightly below the heart. Bfelde
is. in a local hospital where1 it is
said he will probably recoveT,

Bielde wam employed on the
Honkola farm in the Fruitland
district and had also been doing
work for other people In the
neighborhood, although ni partic-
ular attention had been directed
towards him. Several days ago,'
however, he declared he was not
feeling well and declined to sleep
In the house, saying he "thought
he would go out' to the barn and
d4e in the hay."

No particular significance was
attached to the remark although
Bielde is said at the time to have
attempted to .secure a bottle of
carbolic acid.

After turning the revolver on
himself last night, Bielde flew in-

to a rage when he found that his
wound had not proved fatal. "Just
give me time," he cried. "Just as
soon as I'm able to handle a gun
better I'll do.lt again and I won't
miss like I did this time." V

No vital .organs were touched
by the bullet in Its. flight through
the man's body and Bielde did not
appear to .be In danger from the
wound. After! the. flow of blood
had been stopped he drank .sev-
eral cups of coffee and protested,
vigorously when forced to remain
still. The bullet buried itself in a
window sill after passing through
his body. , . L

Bielde has been working in the
Fruitland neighborhood fori over
a year. He is said to' have relatives
Uivng,.inCervaJs.-- - -

eUgkn e has' Rain
EUGENE, 6re. JanA2',- - Rain

this evening 'ijoosened'-'ip'a:- ' cold
snap .that had been'-threatenin- g

late' fuel buyers in- - Eugene Thurs-
day- the mercury dropped tp 24
degrees, the,.niininiim4for the sea-son- li

The .Willamette, river is at a
mean level of 1.5 feetJ -

K LAJlATif HA S KXOt
KJaAMATir FAL'lTS, ,6r Jan. 2.

.fter" f6'ur'days dT'freezinfe' tem-
perature, 'the weather "moderated
tpday. and at'' dusk a: brisk snowfall

started throughout Klamath
county. The snow-i- s 'falling ;'at a
brisk rate . and gave ."indications
that it 'will reach a depth of seve-
ral inches before 'morning..-- '
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PeOtioir Fitedt With District, of
"Columbia Supreme Court

: . t Vesterday; '

WASIIINQTON. Jan. 2. The
much discussed iKaroly 1 case,
growing 'ont'ot the refusal of the
state department, to .lower, the

Countess Kath-erin- e

Karolyi, wife of the former
prrsideiit of Hungary," has wound
up

In a petition filed today in the
District i of Columbia supreme
court the .countess asked .that Sec-
retary Kellogg be compelled to
order the' American counsel in
Paris to visa her passport. Al-

though 'Mr. Kellogg refused to
comment.-departmen- t officials in-

dicated they had anticipated such
a proceeding inasmuch as the
countess. lawyers had signified
th'eir'intention' of resorting to the
courts in the-- extensive correspon

went.
.The pet:lIon will not come up

for t"0'J3k'eration until nxc veek.
In 1 the counteRS, whose ervclrsion
has- 'x.en characterized ly the
Jtiite doartment as justifiable un-d- -r

the. U'w , said her obic-- t was
i visit friends and arrani,'rd later
for a lect ure tour. She added that
she did 'not belong to any of the
classes excluded under the Ameri-
can act of 1924 and that the sec-
retary bad no right to exclude
her.

Tlie legal . proceedings are
the state .department as

of Juausua'l interest since :he
false' for the first time for conrt
intcrpretatioa the' question f tr.e
discretionary powers' vested In the
s?cretary under exclusion acts.' '

y - j
COURT GETS TESTIMONY

UIUfifH FOR KEUA. AND WIL- -'

IX)H TO RE RE. IV SOON

TTOnsc'ript-o- f testimony and ex-
hibits 'In the cases of EHaworth
leUedJam"M
who reuder death sentence for
t'ipftVtKe;iitoye3n": the" break
at the Qfegonf sUte tnenatentiarv
on ASLust Were' filed to! the
stateliirpretnfe cdu rt : yester d ay.;

z Will R. King' bt rortland,; attor-
ney for the"!e fend an t s, ann ou need
that "he: iwill have his briefs 'pre-
pared -- within , the, next few weeks,
when 'the :inaargumenls will be
set bytihe;cqnri. . ;

.; i Judge Percy Jielly'of. the Mar
lon countjf ;Clrcu,tt court 'last Thur,i- -
day- - signedi a 4.wrlt , .of probable
c4MetneitherKetey nor. Wii-lo- si

were; dud ir 4he jurisdiction of
thespreme' conct of the 'state of
Oreg'on;a.nd'cbuld ibe brought intoHrirt:asw;t'h'arge

only through
rrocedfnj 'in ; habas corpus?
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River fuirne' Surpasses'' Aj)

Previous High Levels
- Swamping Country ,

Suffers " More Waier Than
From German Siege Guns .,.

in1014; Flood Spreads
Terror in' Holland

COLOGNE. Jan. 2. (By Assor
ciated Press.) The Rhine river
today surpassed all flood records,
being 31 inches above the high-
est water mark. A fall of a cou-
ple of inches last night raised
hopes, but during the. night an
enormous volume of water coming
(town stream turned these hopes
Into despair' as the field of dam;
age widened.

Many of the lighter structures
along the, embankment have been
swept away and the' heavy pon-

toons for mooring passenger boats
are canting at a perilous angle
owing to their short mooring
chains and ropes. "Should they be
swept away they will do great
damage by crashing into houses
on their way downstream, as at
some of these places" the floods
have reached the third floors.

From all parts of the Rhine, up
and down stream, the same tale
is forthcoming of flooded villages,
suspended railway services and
disaster. Today is a general holi-
day and the people are spending
their time sadly watching the
swirling flood spotted with debris
and household effects. Cologne
ws without electricity last night,
the underground lighting cables
bavins been put" out of commis-
sion. -'

BRUSSELS, Jan. 2. (By Asso-

ciated Press. ) Queen .Wllhelmlna
of Holland and Albert, king of the
Belgians, are trying to stem the
tide of desolation which threatens
to overwhelm their people because
of floods. Albert is at ' Liege
which has suffered more from' the
present flood than, from' the" Ger-
man- siege guns which! leveled Tier
fortaJa-i9.1- ,,

gone to, Nlmeguen f In ;Gelderlahd,
accompanied ' by the . prince con-
sort. t'he entire" country sur-
rounding 'Nlmeguen is under wa-

ter and the losses mount Into mil-
lions of florins. ;

Some estimates place the losses
around Liege at twenty million
francs. Ten thousand bouses .are
isolated and the residents have
have been blocked' in for three
days. One hundred thousand ra-

tions are being Issued per day with
King Albert and" his ministers per-

sonally supervising this7 work.
The train service in central Bel-glu- m

is paralysed, great numbers
of cattle have perhfhed and the
flax harvest has been partly swept
away by the flooding of; the Lys.
A slight fall was observed in the
Meuse at Liege but ran set in
again this afternoon and the' Wa-
ters are rising. .

1 j .

The extent of the floods through-
out Belgium now is realized; The
revictualing. of Namnr Is difficult.
Several sections of BrusseU fiave
been' "deprived of electricity,: In
consequence 'of the' flooding ot the
power 'sUtlonj 'Immerise'damage
has been done throughout Fl.anr
ders, the major polion'fof whjch
Is submerged.' At Dlnant, thej fa-

mous'" collegiate church) Is "men-
aced," the' waters "already; reaching
the altar. ' Burials are" impossible
as' the cemetery" is submerged.
More than 300,000 work "persons
hftve been thrown out of employ-
ment In theVregion of Mallhes'be
cause of the flooding' of many fac-
tories.-'

' ; r "V r
. AMSTERDAM, JkJ. 2. Latest
reports tonight say that; the' wat-
ers are rising everywhere. ;. The
Mense and the Rhine, have gained
20 inches during , the .past i 24
hours.. . , ' . .. f ;4,

Dykes have cpllapsedt at' :Tarl- -
j !'.-- ! f" CContinil on, pan S. ' - s

v ' .' ' ' r --
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FATHER PLEADS ( GUILTY

wi-"slev-" s.m rnf wi Mi p. y for
SKRIOt'S ATTACK .

:

. Wesley Smith, VarresVi i here
some time "ago 'and Indicted HjjT the
grand jury on a 'charge of rape
growing, out of his alleged rela-
tions with Beulah' "Springer, 1 14
year old; girL yesterday entered a
piea ot 5uiuyi'-i- me cnargc Jn lae
circuit'coqrf before Adlgl PeryR.,,KeheyU,,:vftHrM

Judge Kelley will sentence him
ori , .uesdaV o fhtng 'at p'clock.
' SmlthT is 3 5 years of age, is mar-
ried , an'd Jberfatber !of a child!
He with three others were arrest-
ed following. th'e'dls'closure, of an
alleged .vice ring in Salem. Mrs.
Anna Springer. 43, the mother'of
the'glrl,', Was also Indicted' by- - the"
grandT jury.' charged with contrib-,uiin- g

to' the delinquency 'of her
' 'owu daughter, 111

Delay in Enforcement Gives
. Ample Time for Const ruc

tion 01 signs .

EFFECTIVE IJANUARY V

I111 of Street Fireinanity Cars,.... . , .. r. f . . v ,

Trncks and 'Ambulances to
..,...; bo Dlscusfed at City

. ; Council Tomorrow

;'.- - '.!. .4 Y ;

J. Bj Giesy,' mayor of the city-o- f

Saleni, 'yesterday signed tluV
ordinance declaring certain streets
in the "city "to be through streets.
The --ordinance had' to - be sfgnou
yesterday .In or dsr " to keep within
the ten days' tttne limit allotted
the mayor for sighing ordinance.

Ten- - days frctm yesterday tho
ordinance will gd Into effect. TbU
period Is allowed after the mayor
has' signed. ' Rehson for delaying
the ordinance 20 days was to al-

low ample timet, for the making
of the. stop signjb. It Is reported
that between "o and 100 are al-

ready- made. ,. l is believed, that
the signs' will' be constructed and-air.b- f

them put. In, place by the
time the ordinance becomes active.

y. , Seyeral . questions . have arisen
s lace the ..creation ot, the ordin-a'nc- ei

, .The molt ... imporatht of
these isi will" fire trucks be requir-
ed to observe tle. through street
ruling and stop s other. vehicles?
It' seems that many' of the council
andv of Vther poljce; force" believe
suchtOtbetheca.se.'' .
' By Others it sis. thought thi

might be .'a Violation of the state
law-whic-h provides the fire trucks,
ambulances, etc4 shall have un-

disputed right ofjway at all times.
''Another lssue not et decided '

is'whether or not' street; cars will
be classed as vehicles and be re- -'

'quired to stop When approaching
throu gh streets. 1

. ;

j These matterslwiH be discussed,"
somewhat at the first 19 26 meet-
ing of the council, to be held to
morrow night. 1 .Question of
whebef".Tirqt'.flre:. trucks .w:.i h--

required to stoil is expected t
bring .the most comment.- - 4

" The matter of selecting a city
attorney for 1926,1s also a proh
lenfi The two candidates in th,
race are Chris Kowltz, present in- -'

cumbehf. arid '. Fred Williams,
" "' "councilman, ?

.
1 1' Kowlta" has blen' attorney for
the"' past- - year, having defeatt-.- l

Fred , Williams ri' the rice for
1925. Prior to that he had been
connected with tle"city attorney's
office for about four' years.
, "Fred rWIUlamswas an attorney
In southern Oregon before com ins
to alem. , Hje fame here as a
member. 9 'he pt"bllc seritce , con --

mission. Since that , time be has
been residing In Salem and prac-
ticing law. I '

'. 'I
V 'When asked fr verification r--

,

the report that h Is claiming nut-flcle- rit

votes froiU the council to .

retain the position, Kowltz said:
! ."1,. am claiming nothing. L Tfce
council, certainly;? knows 'its own .

mind.' .The rPPt "b'at tvclal:n a
majority of vots - Is erroneous.
Where else It received 'its birth;
than In imagination,'' I 'don't know
at 'this time." f ; iV" '

. ' Some , member! pf the count !1

feel.: ft is said, that Williams U
oUt ot' town so much of his' time
that he could hardly devote tls?
time necessary. to jjthe city Job. .r.

Beveral ;meAUbers. would i"
reluctant to see iim resign . frot t
it he council. . . J ,':.;
f Matter of buying the Kay sito
In Englewood parjt Is a question to
be'setllejf.lv Issald this site u
about he last ln S'alem that
cltyJ can. 'obtain l0r' a park. Kay
has jfchown wUllnlness to sell at
a low--, figure, onlyasklng' that the
cpuncll, "declare it j Intentions in u
reasonable a'm6Un of time

'The council barf, been deliberat-
ing on this matteri;for the last two.

ANNUAL REPO RT IS D U 2

LTJNCHEON. CLm PRESIDi:.N
- "ijt TO REVIEW YCAR

J i, r i. 5 y. i:-- r f ' '- -
'

-

s Members of the Salem chan'
ot commerce who turn out to t
l,anchaofii Monday hoon will y.

an Opportflftlty to earn Just w!
the Rotarlim, Klwanlana, i
LfdnJ'hScre' done for Salem dur.
the liast year."

Each of presidents of t'.

three clubi Will speak n the v.

his club has done fr the city . .

Ing 1925. -- Each president wi!l
allotted tea ralnntcs. r
j '.Fred' Thlelseni'.j of t!
Rotarlans," will s f irst on the i

Eram-- T C B. HcCt2Iough win
ofthe"-T:riva-!!t- ' elun'work. I

C;'!.n:- . V. V-- '
d6ca'iy.the"Sal?lniJn-!- .

'Grabr-nh-trs-'- wi:i r
af.the ineHins;. 'i Sin i ! ;

to re!1e a ! - -
.

cf co; i' '. .

SnRReste Topics of Federal Conn--,
cil of. cVuirches WIUL-Jl- e'

; Carried Ont --
"

--
:

.
'

"' " '' ; ' ' :" " ?

TThe week of January 3 to 8. has
been set aside as Universal Week
of Prayer, In which, many Salem
churches have joined. .Each church
holds' Its" own - service today. iThe
churches have been . grouped ac-
cording . to their location as was
done ; for," the .Thanksgiving - Day
service. The, meetings wlU open
at 30 .and "close, .promntly at
Si 30 p, - m. v The series of topics
suggested "by.'vthe .Federal .Council
Of Churches 'of "Christ.ln America
will, be followed. : The f so-call- ed

Cbwn-tow- n group of, .cburcbes,
comprising the..First Baptist,. First
Congregational, '.first ' Christian.
First. Evangelical. First Methodist
and First Presbyterian will, unite

ings
.Monday, 7:'30J p. m.' rFirKt 'Preis- -
"byterlan church. Rey.' Korman

it, presiding. Address,
-- '"Thanksgiving and 1 Itumilia-- r

Uon," Rev, Fl C Taylor, ; ,
Tuesday, 7 :.30 p. m. -- First Evan-- l

gellcal 'church! Rev,' 1. Lbv--f
ell i presiding'. duress, Tho

'' Church VT18 Kev. E. 0.
V. Hickman. . .(',
Wednesday, 7:30 p. .m. First Bap

tut church. ' Rev. E.; H. Shanks
; presiding. Address, "Missions,"
I Re v. C. E. Ward. y , ;

Frldjr. ,7:30 p. m. First Congre--(
gational church., Rev'. C . E.

f Ward, presiding.. Address "The
I Horqe .Base,' ey. 1.TC.Tullyl
' The program for the East Salem
group la in " charge ot R. I.' Put-jiam- ',;

minister' oi. the Court; Street
phristian churclu V .

! "
';,

"The exchange,- - services will be-j;ln- '4

Monday. ' The "places and
speakers are , as follows : "Monday,
January 4 'at - Swedish M. " E.
church, Souht Firteenth and Mill
etreets.' Rev. H." C.r Stover, speak-
er. Subject ; Thahkiivlug;and
HaraHlation"f Tuesdatjr,' January JJ

atf CourtStreet1 Chrsjiaa Church.
Court5 an)! IforthHvSertrhte,enth
streets, Rev: P. C HoffmiMlfspca
erv I Subiectry vt5Xhe Tjnirersal
Charchi'; " Wednesday;; January j G,

at Karreae church; Marion k and
Iforth ? Nineteenth istreels. Rev.
E.C-Mfckmani- speaker. ! fSubjeci
"Famllies,; Schools, Colleges , and
the 7Yf ungT;t Tburjjday. , January
7s; at s Central Congregatlbial
church. Ferry and ; South Nine-
teenth strets. Rer. rt.. Putnam,
rpeker.. t Subject: . VThe Hone
Base"; Friday, January 8, at Cas-
tle United Brethren church MTeb- -r

ask a i an 4 & North .Seven teen tit
streets. Rev". C.'H.' Hopkins, speak-
er, i Subject: A CajlJ to; the Lord's
Own .Flock".' The8ervlces will be
beld a&?:20( each evening. The
church 'Where, the meeting" is held
will'turnlsh the' music. " '

THREE CARS IN CRASH

PORTLAND WOMAN : INJURED
M il KX CARS SIDESWIPE

As a result'of a tnree-carco- l-

lision on the Pacific; highway last
nlgnt, 'Mrs. Zelpha lrund' of Port
land was sent to, 4 bspjtaV wRn
leg , broken, , several . other occu- -
panti'off thecaMlireretcutand
bruised ana two i machines; dam-
aged The aecident4ecttred.-- -

short distance nertb off thejyal--
ley Packing pUnt jj vv t

Mrs. Ground waa driving south.
following another machine. R T.
3ore of the. Capltalheljwas dr,iv
ing ;south and in somf imanner
cplH4ed):witb4hef car ahead of
Mrs.'itlrund's. The steering gear
on the Core machine was broken,
throwing the vehicle in the path
of fthe-:PortIandca- r. Wet pave--4
: r i J; M;imenu una staring Meu(5M
blamed fo:the accident;; iJiMrs. Gruhd also su ffereit from
shock and bruises. She was, taken

hospital in Vq9Uienbul;

REfibRp; TAQpLLCrTlPN

tNHtrRITACK FKESf " TOfAt
$215,000 DLRIXO TKAIt

: A'; new high record In connec-

tion With the colle?tlop of inheri-
tance, taxes In Oregon during' any
sin zle year was , established by
Thomas, ,B. ..Kay' stae treasurer,
during. 1825. . There ws, collect
ed in i inheritance .tax during the
year 1925 an aggregate of $515,
000, -- while - the, unreceipted
amounts ,,due : th Btate were xr&?
duced to figure lower than ever
before- - ' "

.
'

? - I

, .Approximately 832,000, due as
inheritance tax from the estate" of
the 'late Joseph JUrschberger
Tndenendence was received at the
state treasury department: Thursi'

ANNUAL 1926 EDITION

PRAISED BY READERS

DECLARED MOST COMPLETE
AND'ACCrR.VTE" ISStED

' 1 ,
.' ; . . ;

"Worthy Representative of Great
Territory," Says One;

i. Sales Large - - - ;s

Hailing the 1926 annual edition
of the Oregon Statesman as the
most attractive and complete ever
published) by. The Statesman Pub-
lishing company, now ln't' its .7 th
year, compliments' .have" reached
members of the staff from-- all
quarters. '..

. v if v'-
-, 7

A prominent man, whose, name
is familiar to all readers --of ; this
paper, and throughout the state,
said yesterday: :

."Your;. Ahnual,,
r

Edition lis a
credit to. yourselves and repre-
sents a work that will prove of
value to this entire section.'" :

'A" well known business . man
earner into the 'office' to reraarki

No more- - attractive paper! has
ever been issued by your com-
pany. . It . was ; thorough ;: ia its
treatment of dty arid" county, In-

terests here, fts analysis of the
growth during the past' five years
was; accurate and the most lucid;
1 have. seen. Your illustrations
were to the point, your paper de--
paxtmentlzed, and adeo,nJate,a.tten-- l
uon paia: to tne important passes
of, our, life here." "X

Demand for extra copies o the
Annual Edition, has been unpre-
cedented. Though several ; thou-
sand, extra copies were; printed'
advance reservations and repeat
orders hastily sent In has cut into
the supply reserved "by the ..paper
for its own, use. , f'Zi".

Many persons who had counted
on sending a few copies to their
friends, have' purchased addtcidnal
ones' 'to "be k"eptfdr'Tutur'e1 use

1when presenting the possibilities
oV this section to newcomers and
to their distant customers.

Page one of the annual repre-
sented a complete Innovation here,
carrying as I't'id' a detailed analy-
sis of investments, buildiilg, home
ownership,7 real - estater, activity
and industrial expansion. Ia --two
columns adjoining,' the" future "was
forecasj in frank, uninfluenced
statements of .expansion which
Wilt marke the early, months of
spring. ;v ., .. v, .;. 1..'.'.;.

While thoroughly, represen't'a-tlve-oj

the Increased prosperity of
this' sec'tlor.; the edition was 1 free
from'hllnd , optimism,' facts-'"an- d

figures being 'allowed, to fell' their
owh' stjory, the eilltors realizing
that no stronger story could'be
told. ' j'.'"

"IndUfctfies occupied' the ' first
sect fori.' the 'news copy' being de-Vote- d"

to manufacturing, business,
conilhieTce and 'agricultural '"ihWr-esf- s.

?witb effective 'illustrations.
Automotive" Industry 'was 'thor-
oughly treated intne second sec-
tion,', the' 'page , one Illustration
bringing' . niahy favorable, 'com-
ments.' ;". ".- -' ', i'.
""one page was' devoted" to the
Salem YMCA. whose f spUhaid
building wllf be occupied ' early
in the year.. ;. Educational opppr-tunltl- es

in the section were. anal-
yzed Sjnd compared favorably with
those, of other cities, of thej size.
Detailed maps" showed the Salem
trade territory, the I rpute 7 ot the
Pacific JMghway, with its. Import-
ant bearing" on ' local business, and
commerce. "Anotber map'stoowed
lh stage' routei of 'thef1steVv-:;Tv-

fAVntoh was given to .eachbtth'clty; the capftdl thVlnterests
o('itarton &nd Polk countJesJ The
ann'Hai'was'recelvecl yrltn entbusl-aM'- n,

an'd 'bas.meriled, praise be
yoiRT ,therhpes orits editors.' By
thenirk it! has "beeii ranked Vjourn-aiiVtl- e

ehdedvor of the flrsi orderC
J,,;;.; s j 1.., .viJi... ...?,.

f SEVENTH X EATlf in:rH)RTErf

ffKIifAttf.''At
Cy j Associated1 Press: )t-i- The

seventh death inTj'he spinal menln-iglti- s,

epidemic, wai jreglsCere'd'herQ
late.' this" af(ernbon when" Maxine
itldeout,' ten year 'ol4" school girl
auc!unlbedt'iUrsIck&eVsVa8.Vot
diagnosed as menln gitis utQthfei
mornlngrShe' had : "been" ; 111" less
than' two :days.f ' Another c.-e-f of

rvscoers details -- ftoncerning. i'the
fcvuso; in" which his; family weVe
hold, so that their escape migh'be
the more easily." effected, J

THe writer, P; Turint,-th- e pa- -
pera;'Ekalerinbu.rR correspondent,
reveals' an alleged attempt to res--

'eue'the Romanoffs from the win-
dows - their -- prison j home; j In
l?katHnhurt He-saV- s the little
czarevitch was- to have 'been lT"
en - narcotics to . prevent tne Jp-Blbrti- lty

.of his , accidentally' crying
out and raising an alarm, thereby
frustrating' the; exptoit;V.'It' is as-

serted that the" following letter
wan taken from a book addressed-t- o

the nomanoffsaddressedllby
General Died rich, former war. min-
ister and "antl-Bolsh- ef ik leader! in
Siberia: :

; ? ?. j ;' fX;Ut ifU t Rs'"
'" "With Jod'T aid and your jcopt

blood', we hope to obtain our goal'
without' any risk. It; & nee ssa7.

t to' unlatch'bne of your windows.
Please polni''.tt.tew.'fai-- '
flow - for escape :: wtje,n job j are
ready. If the little, ctajevttcb' is
not able" to go the matter rwill pe-- 1

come more coraplicatedi Bnt jwe
have taken this' Intoi consldera- -

- tfon; two men wiljt, carrir him. Oan- -
nbt someone among you attend to
tLis; , would .tt: potlmtihlii
dope him for an jhipur or two with
narcotics? .. - ; j .: ,

t "Welew'the; decblOrt iJi he
doctor but . you ' m.ust-b- e yfry

. thorough. regarding V the exact
moment; eT;dping lfjtbis.' IT00
may 'be! ;sure we)wlU Jbring
that li necessary. . If, ,we were jnot
certain bfsucces we; would j jnot
risk- - th Enterprise. Wt promise
thU to you lit theniroe; of God,
of history ndVdarT, own on--
rikience.1 i 1 r r rSi - ! .1- - -- t j -

a ww : .AH.MA..IMf e4, tnA
foregoing letter was' signed ;

fire." ;. .: fl,,,: lf jf .Vfjt
. , f A letter ': from; the former; etn-er- or

from1 the woufd be rescuers
of the j Roman hmly from
IJkaterinburg wnere. iney; werB-ecut- ed

follows: , t; !, j

f "Thejsecbiid windoy from the
Corner overldokins the square has,
been open tof two days aid nights
and the; seventh and. eighth win-

dows from the jinaln entrance
overloolinr the square are always
open. Oneoom ot the hons Is
occupiedl "by tb jnlllry com-

mandant and ht assistant; there
are" only 1 3 m e atne4 with re--'

Tojversljind ombThe ; cbin-- 1
A o nA aMtttant visit when

they choose" but:witb4ltheexcep- -
- ' J '

Iff
00AL HAULERS ATTAC

1 i, i : r - W''-fc- l

SCRANTO. Pa.. Jan.T
first act ot violence here a

since' the
strike of the hard coal mfners be
exupe "effective September 1J bc- -

i oit rred today when more , than SO

men and women . engaged in a
- fight with six motorcycle paru-me- n

and eight trndc drlver , at
tho Leggetts Creefc niery n In

'North Scranton. rr .

l. on man was beaten , on, j th?
bead with a policemah's rtov cm
an 4 so seriously tnjnreo m
ha4 to be taken .to the state hos--

fpital- - . We and fonroxner persons,
titree "of them -women, --were t ar-- x

rested. The ' dlsiurbance 'came
( without warning. The truck jdrl- -,

r hanllne coal to hospitals yere
alleged Uo are Wen f attack e4.: by

the crowds. - Clubs.;, were. psed
' and stones Juried. " As the pollce- -
. woT. rJiflt-rM'th- e crowd the !men
i 4g.d wfemen turned on the officers
,and for IS minutes the fightjwas

fjiriousi Finally the police, ;aia
I ed bv the truck drivers; got the
b upper hand, . and ; the alleged- - at
stackers fled. ' - 1. I S

. . ' Officers of the
"

miners' union
had granted. the truckmen per

r mission; to haul the coal to hospl-- .
. tals. X number of tie ptrikiug
nine workers however were sam

. bar expressed dharproval of

wonld be due td.misadventure or
incompetence." "Uner compe-
tent management,"; the , report
reads, "the flax department should
make substantial. jr,Qfit."

"We paid, particular .attention
to the fla'i Industry, in so far as
'his institution may" be concern- -

the report handed to CircuitJd,1". Percy R. Kelly read. --"We
yislted the flax plant and observed
It' In operation. The state' of
Oregon has a large investment in
flax macblnerV. and those things
bat go to the preparation' of fiber
or" commercial use. - The facill-ie- s

for properly 'treating' the flax
re present and have been present

Jor some tlme past. : ;4i . , : ,

"Any loss' tp b- - sustained &r
the state necessarily will be. sus-

tained through misadventure or
irif om pe tence;. Vet bavJJlnTest

the .books of the institution
pertaining to the flax? Industry,
'hereby we .find, that, the Ilex, in-

dustry at the Oregon .state 'peni-
tentiary has . been maintained at
a' loss tothe V taxpayers" Thit
(here should be s6ine loss in the
pioneering of an : Industry of the
kind in question is not unexpect- -

jn connection with, t he. flax, indus
try is not td;be:exf'ected. With
tjhe presentTacllitles and, the labor
situation, as it prevails at the pen-itentia- ryj

and i upder ? competent
management, the . flax depfirtment
of that .institution ..should make
substan.tisl proflts; ; ;;

t' '
Members. fit: the " grand jury

were well pleased with conditions
attbe . state 'prison generally, . and
specially "with .he"-ib6r':S.itu-

f'ion in the" pnehtiary. i''The
grand jury investigate .the prison
taref oily,; the report states. "We
cpmniendthe presort mahagement
of the institution .and ' the appar-fntisipll- he

' th,at ts i nipw being
enforced at the Ua&tttution. We
noted, witbN'jfa.tifl.catioq the"
cfotbib'sr. iqd sb'pea necessary for
the prlsonersi In rthe ' Institution
are made by tbe prisoners,4, and
hat. all laundry nscWsafy' fsv done

within the .walls', of the Institu-
tion," , , .
1 '.The only note . pf criticism , ex-

pressed by the grand jury after its
Inspection of all the state Institu-
tions was in -- connection- with Ahe
boys training ishooK'- - A few
inlndr defects were mentioned and
the suggestion '.was advanced that
ventilation', in the hospital of the
institution be Improved '

The new buildllfgs of the boys
training-schoo- l came, in' for -- adverse

criticism at the hands of the
grand Jury, the charge being made
that the new branch was an ex- -

(Contlnne4 as pf 4.)
!!. - 11 n ri'.T :

RULbiEIGHTriESEriTED

FLORI DA PROMOTERS
" HOLD

VhOW IV HI'ITE OF SHERIFF

: jFA ii PA, ; Fla. Jan. 20-(By-" As-
sociated ; Press.)- - The appear anVe
of a, sherif f who Issued instruc-tlon.th- a

he. huU fight arranged
by local proinbtera be 'called i of.
failed', to stop, the show here today
and thettighj; was n
scheduled "time', -- f ;

The promoters said they had re-

ceived permission to' hold the shqw
which was'arranged. as .a part of
a Spanish (estlvai' IrjDTfl both the
city and the local humane socle ye.
They declared . it ptjly a'"shara'
battle in Vhich the toredors womd
use '.'spring swords", which would
not hurt the animals. - , C ,

Toreadors were Imported for t
event. .)s - '. : .1

At the close of the fight,' Man;
liel Garcia, the promoter, - was
placet under atfest and was later
released bond of $5000.
; Vivid ijred' rloaks were;used to
vnger the bulls: They charged at
the f'ghtera furiously only to hook
In vain as the. toreadors sidestep-
ped, i Each, charge t was greeted
with great applause. ' No person
or any of the hulls-wer- e Injured,

I , 'I

r . ;

I'iu

ViNan'cy"fLa.nelKauffnian dftuliter of 'the "late 'Franklin K. Jane,
ykojio-wdfnwksattdb-

y President Wilsbn; he,cabinet ;and
foreign nvoys,. has" gone .o'o the stage to earn living
for :ietsoif and ,'sori. Fyanklin; 4. '. She' obtained? divorce "from

' her
husbind,PhiIiplKauffmaii,f last May'3The belle of he-il9l- social
season in Washington, ,sh was the rrince of -- Wales'-dancing partner
during his'f.irst'visit here. . ' ". ;; -- ;

"
the'dlsease was reporfoi from ah- -, time
Other secliou qf tho' (diighUchaml


